UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
MEL & ENID ZUCKERMAN COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH

MPH – Family and Child Health – Global (FCH Global)
Curriculum and Recommended Course Sequencing

MPH – Global Health Track (Effective 8/15)

**Required Core Courses (15 credits)**
- CPH 573A Basic Principles of Epidemiology (3)
- CPH 574 Public Health Policy & Management (3)
- CPH 575 Environmental & Occupational Health (3)
- CPH 576A Biostatistics in Public Health (3)
- CPH 577 Sociocultural & Behavioral Aspects of Public Health (3)
- Internship Preparation Workshop (no credit)

**Required Global Health Courses (32 credits)**
- CPH 533 Global Health (3)
- CPH 560 International Nutrition (3)
- CPH 586 Maternal & Child Health (3)
- CPH 630 Maternal & Child Health Epidemiology (3)
  or CPH 645 Nutritional Epidemiology (3)
  or CPH 660 Infectious Disease Epi (3) ~
- CPH 606 Changing Health Policy: Cultural Understanding & Epi Analysis (4)
- CPH 696H Maternal and Child Health/Public Health Seminar (1)
- One Planning and/or Evaluation Course (approved by faculty mentor) (3)
- Electives (approved by faculty mentor) (6)
- CPH 909 Master’s Report “Internship” (6)

Minimum Total Credit Hours: 47

Recommended Course Sequencing (Effective 8/15)

**First Year**

**Fall Semester (13 credits)**
- CPH 573A Basic Principles of Epidemiology (3)*
- CPH 577 Sociocultural & Behavior Aspects of Public Health (3)*
- CPH 576A Biostatistics in Public Health (3)*
- CPH 586 Maternal & Child Health (3)
- CPH 696H MCH/Public Health Seminar (1)

**Spring Semester (12 credits)**
- CPH 533 Global Health (3)
- CPH 574 Public Health Policy & Management (offered online) (3)* Or Elective (3)
- CPH 560 International Nutrition (3) #
- CPH 575 Environmental and Occupational Health (3)
- Internship Preparation Workshop (no credit)

**Second Year**

**Fall Semester (13 credits)**
- CPH 630 MCH Epidemiology (3)
- CPH 574 Public Health Policy & Management (3)* Or Elective (approved by faculty mentor) (3)
- Planning & Evaluation Course (approved by faculty mentor) (3)
- CPH 606 Changing Health Policy: Cultural Understanding and Epi Analysis (4)

**Spring Semester (9 credits)**
- CPH 909 Master’s Report “Internship” (6) **
- Elective (approved by faculty mentor) (3)

* MPH Core Courses are offered fall & spring semesters; some offerings are only on-line.
~ CPH 660 cannot be taken in same semester as CPH 577 due to course time conflict.

**Prerequisites for CPH 909 – Master’s Report “Internship” – Global Health Track:** At least 3 MPH core courses; CPH 586, Maternal and Child Health; CPH 533, Global Health and (1) Planning and Evaluation Course

# CPH 560, Dynamically dated hybrid course: begins in April, online, during the Spring Semester, and carries over into Summer Pre-session – face-to-face: consult the Spring Schedule of classes for specific course dates.